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Brief History of t h e  Aines Program: 
OAST-fundcd program for more than ten years (started FY 77) 
Thrust: Develop the cryogcnic technology for space based science 
Emphasis: Nceds of future IR missions 
S c I c c t e d Acco in p 1 ish men t s : 
-1g cryogen containment 
Superfluid leak sealant 
Thermoelcctric cooler (80K) 
Self-containcd He3 cooler (0.27K) 
Portable He3 Cooler (0.3K) 
ADR temperature stability theory 
VCS optimization 
Mini ADR (0.05K) 
Pressed contact conductivity 
TAO predictor 
Low cavitation helium pump 
He-I1 flow meter 
PODS-IV 
JTX demo (1 S K )  
Temperature stabilized ADR (0.2K) 
Cry0 valve 
Ruggedized thermometers 
-1g He3 Cooler 
VCS heat exchange model 
0-g He3 design guide 
PODS-I11 
Helium transfer workshop 
Theory of FEP limits 
Orifice pulse tube refrigerator (60K) 
High Reynolds No. He-I1 dynamics 
SHOOT Program Summary 
Joint GSFC/ARC/JSC Program (Overview given in companion presentation) 
ARC responsible for selected technologies 
Centrifugal pump 
Including fluid management device 
Flow meter 
Friction factor of superfluid helium 
EVA 
Including transfer line 
Data/command systcm 
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Iirictiori F a c t o r  of Sriperlluitl IIeliutii 
IJeliriiii Ilow test facility: 
Flow path: Multiples of 5 ni < 20 cin diameter 
'I'cinp/pi.es: 1.5-5 Kelvin svp - 5 bar 
Flow rates: < 2500 I/lir 
Straight tube results: 
At high Reynold n~iinbcrs (104 - 106) superfluid helium behaves like a 
Ncwtonian fluid 
I! cl I o w s  sect i o II r esu Its : 
Pressure drop approx. 50% greater than predicted 
Based 011 ~nodelli~ig bellows as a series of orifices (a correlation that 
works for water and for liquid nitrogen 
1% 11 11 ed work : 
More tests with bellows 
Flow cocfficiciit for valves 
Liquid Helium Flow Test Facility 
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EVA coupler concept 
front of bay 
71 
1) at a/C on1 i 11 a 11 d S y s t e in 
Approach: 
Yroccss control core 
Real time data acquisition 
Real time control 
Manual coiitrol 
Pre-pac kaged routincs 
Growth to ful l  automation 
Expert system shell 
Fault diagnosis 
Valves, scnsors, puinps 
Growth potential to full up expert system with fault work arounds 
0 A S ’ I’ ‘I e c 11 11 o 1 o g i e s 
Storage t ecli riolog ies 
PODS 
Support matcrials 
Ilcsign tools and options 
Active coolcrs 
Pul sc tu bcs 
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DEWAR SUPPORT WITH PASSIVE ORBITAL DISCONNECT (PODS) 










W a I 1 t grca [er s t I-ci ig ii I ( 11 I t i  i 11 a le, buck I i I ig , fa I iq 11 e, c I c. ) Io co I it1 tic (3 I ICC I J  I io 
Coiiduclaiice simi1;ir to glass above 30 K 
Conductance siriiilar to grapliile below 30 K 
Ultimate s~rerigtl~ siriiilar IO glass 
SiiPlliess similar to graphite 
hloti\ ’:I 1’  1011: 
Need Tor low cost, Iiiglily rcliiihlc, high elficiciicy coolers (15-100 K) 
I’uIsc lllllcs: 
Oiie nioviiig part (a room tcriiperallirc coiiipressor with a rooin reiiiperalure scat) 
Uses existirig G-M arid Slirlirig cryocoolcr tcclwology 
coiiipressors. rcgciiwi tor 
No cold tlisp1:icer 
I’liasc sliiTI k r w c r r i  pressiiie niitl vclocily waves is supplied by bnlnst volriiiie and orifice 
I lcal puiiipirig occurs wiiliiii eiiip(y (excep( lor woikiiig pis) tirlx 
Ileatin~cooliiig is [tie result o l  disconliiiuity of eiirhalpy flow at ends oC tube 
U r en c i  - boa r d s i n g  l e  sf :i gc : 
60K rniii.. 16W @ 100K. 50-90% eflicieiit (tube only) 
Overall efficieircy ;ippr-oaclics [fiat o l  Srirlirig cycle 
hl 0 dc I : 




Pulse tube refrigerator 
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7 9  
Adiabatic Demagnetization Cooler 
refriaeran t 
80 
2 Kelvin Cooler 
Stored cryogens may not meet requirements of long life (<2 years) 
Large heat load (>1 W @ 2 K) missions such as LDR 
Goal: 
Develop a final stage to work off coolers being developed in other 
NASA/DOD programs 
Possi ble a 1) proaches : 
Reverse turbo Brayton 
Magnetic cycles 
Use of 3He as workiiig fluid 
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81 
SPEAKER : PET I$R KITTWAM ES RESEARCH CENTER 
Mojibul Hasan/Lewis Research Center (Resident Research Associate) 
I have a question about your pressure drop. On the straight tube, your pressure 
drop for helium correlates well with the prediction, however, in the bellows 
section, the pressure drop was 50 percent greater than predicted. Is this 50 
percent over the entire range of flow you tested or only at the higher Reynolds 
numbers? 
Kittel: 
We’ve only made those measurements at the higher Reynolds numbers. 
Hasan: 
So, you had this inconsistency only at the higher Reynolds numbers; what was 
the system pressure? 
Kittel: 
It was near saturation; it was above, but not very much above. 
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